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S-18/... The human rights situation in the Syrian Arab Republic
The 1-Juinan Rig/its Council,

.Reaffinning the purposes and principles of the Charter, the Universal Declaration of Human Rights
and relevant international human rights treaties, including the International Covenant on Civil and
Political Rights, and that all States are bound to promote and protect human rights and fundamental
freedoms
Recalling also General Assembly resolutions 60/251 of 15 March 2006 and 65/281 of 17
June 2011, as well as 1-luman Riuzhts Council resolutions 5/1 and 5/2. of 18 June 2007.
Recalling further Human Rights Council resolutions S-16/1 of 29 April 2011, 8-17/1 of 2t

August 2011 and resoleution L.57 rev. 1 of the Third Committee of the General Assembly of 22
November2011,
Deploring the Government of Syria’s refusal to fully implement Council resolution 8-1 6/1~
and S-1.7/1 and its continued non-cooperation with the independent Commission of inquiry, in
particular the continued lack of access to the Syrian Arab Republic afforded to the Commission,~
Deep/j’ concerned by th-eall ongoing grave violations of human rights i4el-atieas—by thC
Syrian authorities against their population, includinu civil and political riehts. as well as economic.
social and cultural ri ahts.
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~9P~iff’J?W~L:
and hold to account those responsible for human rights violations, including those that may amount
to climes against humanity,—through appropriate domestic or intern&~iei~al—aeeeui4eb4-bity
Welcoming initiatives~ ~ and measures by the League of Arab States to address al]
aspects of the situation in the Syrian Arab Republic, and the steps undertaken by the League of
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Arab States to ensure the implementation of its Plan of Action, including those aimed at ending all
human rights violations and all acts of violence,

Expressing concern about the continued lack of commitment by the Syrian authorities to’
fully and immediately implement the Plan of Action of the League of Arab States of 2 November
2011
Welcoming the statement of the Secretary-General of the League of Arab States of I
October 2011, and welcoming also the decisions on the situation in the Syrian Arab Republic of the
League of Arab States of 162€’ October. 2. 12, 16,24 and 27 November 201 l,~
Reciffirming that all States Mem hers of the United Nations should refrain in their
international relations from the threat or use of force attainst the territorial inte€zrity or political
independence of any State or in any other manner inconsistent with the purposes of the United
Nations.
1 Welcomes the report of the Commission of Inquiry establishec~pursuant Human Rights CounciH
resolution S~-&17/1anditsrcoommendat~ons and expresses profound concern about the
i~ep9ftSf~J3Qrt’s findings, including in particular that erii~es against humanity~ross and
systematic violations of human riahts have been committed by the Syrian authorities and
members of the Syrian military and security forces in different locations in the Syrian Arab
Republic since March 2011, that may amount to crimes a~zaihst humanity.
2
2.
Strongly condemns_:
~ syst~nafic and gross violations of human rights and
fundamental freedoms by the Syrian authorities, such as arbitrary executions, excessive use of
force and the killing and persecution of protesters, human rights defenders and journalists,
arbitrary detention, enforced disappearances, reprisals, torture and ill-treatment, including
aaainst children;

O~)
~attacks against civilians in Ct~5 and vmages across the country their
flffi,
nature, the levels of excessive force used consistently by units ofthe Syrian armed forces and
diverse security forces, the coordinated nature of these attacks and the ~etsTh~&tha they wer
conducted on the orders of authorities. includin~high-ranking military officers
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(c)
S~
y~y~p!~pcfthiJqeig P2Pi~1~.PytP~yrian authorities
including killings of children during demonstrations and widespread practices of arbitrary
detention, torture and ill—treatment;

(d~
all sexual violence against civilians by the Syrian authorities, in partical-ararmed and
security forces. includjpg against male detainees and children;

~_

(c)—theobstructjonanddeni&ofn,edic assistance to the injured and siek the raids and
traek—doivn6harassment of wounded protesters in both pubic and private hospitals
3.
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1 hy the—Cemmission of Inquiry, in paftie&ur—&f:

the

~eeetmiiejjdptjons ad4’es~ed to

j_—~e~———-—-—4frges the Syrian aovernment In meet its responsibility to protect its population. to

immediately p~ an end to all human rights violations, to stop an)’ attacks against civilians, and

to comply fully with its obligations under international human rights lawtujicl calls for an
mi mediate end to all violence in tIe Syrian Arab Republic:
Gf+A+n+H~&c-m—+N-aEfFw~I+E~i er/her urges the Syrian government without delay to:
ajelease immediately all prisoners of conscience and arbitrarHy detained persons,a~ grant t+W~
pccess for independent international monitors to all places of detention;
~

(c)
initiate prompt, independent and impartial investigations ttn4ev—bethdeme€4e--a4i4111
accordance with international iawstandards to end impunity, ensure accountability and bring
perpetrators to justice;

g)—f$--~suspend lion, the military and the security forces all alleged perpetrators of serious
human rights violations;~
çfl_—fe-)—----pstablish aniechanism to investigate cases of di~pp~pQ9~. ~y a!~pg.~N~,Pf.
disappeared persons to report the details of their cases, and to ensure appropriate investigation;
~)—~——--—guarantee unhindered access to medical care without any discrimination or control
and not to intervene in hospitals to arrest or abduct any wounded protestors;~
ft—~g~
•allow independent
~
restrictions, harassment or intimidation; allow access to the internet and telecommunications
network and to lift censorship on reporting;~
g~_

(Ii)
respect human rights defenders and ensure that there are no reprisals against persons
who have cooperated with the Commission of Inquiry:

J

ure timely, safe and unhindered acco
passage of humanitarian and medical supplies into the country

j)_

(I)

facilitate

voluntary return of Syrian refugee and internally displaced persons
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‘I.
Expresses~ its gra concern ove
~
ights~.
violations and its entrenchment in legislation awarding immunity for State officials, in
eentravention of the State’s international legal obl-igations,state aovernn,ent officials:

6~

5,
people.

Urges Syrian authorities to respect the popular will, aspirations and demands of its

7. Further ~4urges the Syrian authorities to take immediate steps to ensure the safety of foreign
nationals in Syria. in particular diplomatic staff. as well as the protection of their propeity:
~Recommends. given the nature of the crin,es—eeeueed that the General Asscmbly—andmain’
bodies of the Security CouncilUN uraentlv consider the report of the Commission of inquiry
and take appropriate actionj

9.—&-----——hr,41es-4he—Ca//s upon the Syrian authorities to fully cooperate with the Office of the
High Commissioner—te—c—ensjdep. incILiding throLigh the establishment of a field presence in the
Syrian Arab Republic~ith ~ ve~ection an4-prorno~ien manc1ate;
JO.

7.
Esia/j/js/ws theDecic/es to establish a mandate of a Special Rapporteur on the
sitLLation of human rights in the Syrian Arab Republic to follow—up—en, once the weFkmandate
of the Commission of Inquiry once t[ie—Gemqi÷isai-e’ends, to monitor the sitLiation of human
riehts in the Syrian Arab Republic, as well as to monitor the implementation of the
recommendations from the Commission of Inquiry addressed to the authorities of the Syrian
Arab Republic and of the J—Juman Rights Councils resolutions on the situation of human rights
tithe Syrian Arab Republic and ca//s Lipon the Syrian czovernment to cooperate fully with the
Special Rappoi~çg~

1]. Requests the Special Rapporteur to report to the 1—luman Rights Counci and the United Nations
General Assembly within 12 months of the establishment and to present oral updates to the
Human Rights Council during the interim period under Item 4 of the Council’s agenda;
12. il/so Rieguesis the Secretary General to provide the Special Rapporteur with the resources
necessary to flulfil the mandate-en4s~~
13.

2.
Cornmends~and suppons the efforts and measures by the
League of Arab States
andpa//s zqionjhe Syrian authorities to impiem ntthe League of Arab States? Han of Action in
its entirety without further delay and urges the Syrian Arab Republic to sian a draft Protocol on
the mission of the Leaaue of Arab States’ observers to the Syrian Arab Republic;
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9.
Rccomrncnds thatlnv/tes the relevant UN Mem-be~Statesaaencies and regional
organisations, particularly within the framework of the Action Plan of the League of Arab
States~ to

,~‘

gL..—(a)

support efforts to protect the population of the Syrian Arab Republic and to bring an
immediate end to gross human rights violations;

ki_.

(b)
assist the Syrian Arab Republic in addressing serious institutional weaknesses by
strengthening the independence of its judiciary and reforming its security sector through
bilateral and multilateral development cooperation;
—{e)-——prei~e-8yrian naLieneIn-seel4ng-p eieel4eci-with-÷efuge-jn accou’danee-wj4i-the
prm4€4ons of the+%aiaNawgteFga5yl~i~
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10.
Encouragesj relevant thematic special procedures mandate tolders in ~t jcu~gr tho:
~~cial rappoutcurs on the promotion and protection of the right to freedom of opinion and
exprossion, on tho situation of human rights—defenders, on the-independence of judgcs and
~ on torturc and othcr cruel. inlmw~~ or degrading trcatmcnt
~ptt1ti5hffle19tcn -thu
igMs to free4em-ef-peueefu I ~
Iiweltmtafy—Dienppeara.nces as ~ their
respective mandate& to continue to pay particular attention to the human rights situation in the
Syrian Arab Repu blic ~
—4-

~,

.4,

and prges the Syrian Arab Republic to cooperate with aN those-aN mandate holders, including
by allowing country visits,
16.

Calls upon the Syrian authorities to fully cooperate with the Commission of Inquiry
and with—the—OfIce of the High Corntnis&ienee-an4—l=kfman—Rights Cotrncil mcchanisms,
including through granting an-access to the country~~

IZ~r2rJTh’ke~th7i’iies the United Nations High Commissioner Ior,Human Rights to report

periodical lv on the Ii uman rights situation in the Syrian Arab Repubi ic~
18. Recommend A/co inviIes~ ~the Secretaiy—Gener& of the Umted Nations, in accordance with his
functions, to take the necessary measures according to the UN Charter C requested, to support
the efforts of the League of Arab States. if requested rcgardingto contribute to a peaceful
solution to the situation in the Syrian Arab Republic, if requested, consistentlyconsistent with
the UN Charter and the League of Arab States’ decisions of 12,16, 2~ and 27 Novemb&
20-l4resol utions,
-

13.
Decidesito transmit the Commission of Inquiry report to the UN Secretary General
for appropriate action and transmission to all UN relevant bodies and jequests the Secretary
General to present a report on the implementation of the resolution to the Human Rights
Council at its 1 9th session,
~Q~—1-4.
Decides to remain seized of the matter and to consider further appropriate steps to be
takenatits19~session.

